The Sahara experienced several humid episodes during the late Quaternary, associated with the development of vast fluvial networks and enhanced freshwater delivery to the surrounding ocean margins. In particular, marine sediment records off Western Sahara indicate deposition of river-borne material at those times, implying sustained fluvial discharges along the West African margin. Today, however, no major river exists in this area; therefore, the origin of these sediments remains unclear. Here, using orbital radar satellite imagery, we present geomorphological data that reveal the existence of a large buried paleodrainage network on the Mauritanian coast. On the basis of evidence from the literature, we propose that reactivation of this major paleoriver during past humid periods contributed to the delivery of sediments to the Tropical Atlantic margin. This finding provides new insights for the interpretation of terrigenous sediment records off Western Africa, with important implications for our understanding of the paleohydrological history of the Sahara.
A stronomically forced insolation changes have driven monsoon dynamics and the periodical onset of humid episodes in North Africa over the last few million years, resulting in the 'greening' of the Sahara and savannah expansion throughout most of the desert at times 1 . These so-called African humid periods (AHPs) were the consequence of a remarkable transformation of the hydrological cycle over North Africa, related to the intensification of the African summer monsoon in response to increased insolation and subsequent northward migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). Changes in the position of this rain belt led to the development of important fluvial networks over the Sahara area, which resulted in enhanced freshwater delivery to the surrounding oceans (Fig. 1) . Marine sediment records from the Mediterranean and Atlantic margins have provided consistent evidence of monsoon variability in northern Africa since the middle of the Pleistocene 1 . The succession of past AHPs is probably best documented by the deposition of organic-rich sediment layers (sapropels) in the Eastern Mediterranean basin, which has been linked to periods of enhanced discharge from the Nile River back to the Pliocene 2 . The most recent AHP, during the early Holocene, spans from B11,700 to 5,000 years BP [3] [4] [5] [6] and is well recorded in a number of marine sedimentary archives from the Gulf of Guinea to the Northeastern Tropical Atlantic Ocean, the Mediterranean margin and the east of Africa [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Off the Western African margin, a region that lies today under the main corridor of Saharan dust plumes, fluvial signals have been identified in deep-sea sediments dated from Marine Isotope stage 5 (ref. 11 ; that is, B120 kyr ago) and the early Holocene 5, 11, 12 (Fig. 2) . These sediment layers are characterized by a marked increase in the proportion of fine grain-size mineral particles typical of river-borne material 5, 11, 12 , contrasting with the coarser aeolian deposits generally found in this particular region at present 13 , and hence implying enhanced transport of river sediments at these times from the continent to the Mauritanian ocean margin. However, in the present-day climatic context, no permanent fluvial discharge occurs in Western Sahara. In fact, between the Moroccan margin (B30°N) and the Senegal River mouth (B16°N), only small wadis seasonally reach the Atlantic 14 .
Recently, a spectacular 400-km-long submarine channel system-the Cap Timiris Canyon-has been discovered on the western Sahara margin off Mauritania 15 (Fig. 1) . Large-scale submarine channels generally occur off major river mouths; therefore, the Cap Timiris Canyon was one of the very first channel systems of this kind to be identified offshore a desertic region 15 . These recent findings imply that the Cap Timiris Canyon was connected to a major river system in the past 12, [15] [16] [17] . In fact, a Simulated Topological Network (STN) for potential flow pathways constructed from a digital elevation model also argue for the existence of a large river system in Western Sahara 18 , taking its sources from the Hoggar Highlands and the southern Atlas mountains in Algeria (Fig. 1) . This so-called Tamanrasett River valley has been described as a possible vast ancient hydrographic system that would rank twelfth at present among the top 50 largest drainage basins worldwide 18 . Although a putative link between the Tamanrasett paleoriver and the Cap Timiris Canyon has been already suggested previously 12, [15] [16] [17] , direct evidence of any fluvial activity and of a connection to the canyon has never been found on the continent.
In this paper, based on remote-sensing data, we identify the presence of a large paleodrainage network on the arid Mauritanian coast, shallowly buried at present under aeolian sediments. Combined with other geomorpholgical and sedimentary lines of evidence available in the literature, our findings suggest that a major river system was indeed reactivated during some of the humid periods of the last 245 kyrs, thus likely contributing to the delivery of sediments to the Tropical Atlantic margin at those times. Western Sahara, we have analysed the geomorphology of the Mauritanian coastal area using remote-sensing imagery. We have used the Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR), which is one of the Japanese Advanced Land Observing Satellite remote-sensing instruments. PALSAR is an active microwave sensor using L-band frequency to achieve day-and-night and all-weather land observation. The L-band (1.2 GHz) radar has the capability to penetrate metres of low electrical loss material such as aeolian sand 19, 20 , and thus to probe the first metres of subsurface geological features in arid areas (see Methods for details). By comparison with the STN 18 , that is, a simulation based on elevation data that provides surface information, the high-performance PALSAR radar has the potential for identifying geomorphological features that may have been buried under shallow aeolian deposits 21 .
Results

PALSAR
Imaging of the Tamanrasett paleodrainage. Our radar observations of the coastal Mauritania area (Fig. 3a) provide geomorphological evidence for the existence of a paleodrainage system located in the Arguin Bay, between Cap Blanc and Cap Timiris (Figs 3b and 4 ). This newly identified paleoriver bed is B520 km long. Interestingly, it overlaps remarkably well with the coastal section of the course of the Tamanrasett River inferred from the STN (ref. 18 ; Fig. 4 ). The reconstruction of the complete paleodrainage was not possible using the PALSAR because of the presence of thick sand dunes, which severely limits the radar detection of underlying sediment structures. However, the branch of the paleodrainage network identified in this study represents a fifth of the total length of the Tamanrasett fossil River highlighted by the STN (ref. 18) . Another remarkable feature of our radar data is that the course of the paleoriver is perfectly aligned with paleovalleys identified in the Arguin Basin 22 (Fig. 3b) , as well as with the proximal tributaries of the submarine Cap Timiris Canyon system (Fig. 4) . The data presented here hence allow, for the first time, to establish the continuity of this past giant drainage system from the continent (Tamanrasett River) to the shelf (Arguin basin), and then to the bottom ocean (Cap Timiris Canyon).
Discussion
Previous studies, focused on the morphology and the seismic structures of the Cap Timiris Canyon, have suggested that it may have been active for at least the last 245 kyr (ref. 17 ) during periods of lower sea-level stand, including during past humid phases of the West African tropical climate 16 . The only welldocumented humid phase in the region is the early Holocene AHP, which is characterized by a strong summer insolation (Fig. 2) driving the ITCZ and the associated precipitations to higher latitudes than at the present. At that time, equatorial lakes reached their highest level (Fig. 2 ) and the present-day Saharan desert was the location of extensive vegetation, animal life and human settlements 3, 4, 23 . A recent geochemical study of marine records located off West Africa has estimated a position of the Sahara-Sahel boundary in this area to be B21°N ( ± 3°) during the early Holocene AHP 24 (Fig. 2) . Because the identified branch of the Tamanrasett River lies at 20-23°N (Fig. 4) , enhanced precipitations in the western Sahara region during this AHP could have fed most of the now buried paleodrainage system identified in this study. This hypothesis would be coherent with a recent seismic investigation of the Arguin Basin, which indicates the presence of wadi deltas in the inner part of the basin dated from 8.7 to 6.5 ka (ref. 22) , implying significant runoff at that time. In addition, evidence that fluvial sediments were deposited in the Arguin Basin during the mid-Holocene between 11 and NATURE COMMUNICATIONS | DOI: 10.1038/ncomms9751 ARTICLE 6.5 ka (ref. 22 ) supports the idea that the Tamanrasett River, at least its coastal part, was active during the last AHP and that it delivered river-borne sediments to the Arguin Basin at that time.
Investigation of sedimentary records from the Eastern Mediterranean Sea off the Nile River has allowed the identification of nine distinct sapropel layers during the last 245 kyr (ref. 1), all occurring during precession-driven summer insolation maxima (Fig. 2) . These sapropel deposits and inferred corresponding AHPs are synchronous with the grain-size humidity index maxima recorded on the West African margin for the period for which data are available (the last 120 ka), showing fine fluvial deposits off Mauritania at these times 11 (Fig. 2) . This correlation suggests that Nile floods and Tamanrasett River runoffs were synchronous during the AHPs of the last 120 ka. To date, there is no sedimentological evidence of fluvial deposits recorded off Mauritania for the earlier period. However, assuming that the observed synchronicity between humid phases in Eastern and Western sides of the Sahara held true throughout the 120-245 ka time period of activity of the Cap Timiris canyon, one could infer as many as nine potential periods of runoff for the Tamanrasett River during the last 245 ka. Depending on the extent of the northward migration of the ITCZ and associated rain belt, the span of the reactivated Tamanrasett River section and tributaries has probably varied between the different AHPs. For example, the Saharan vegetation was described as being even more humid during the MIS5e (that is, B125 kyr ago), when wooded grassland was predominant throughout the Sahara 1 . This development in the vegetal cover during MIS5e implies that the ITCZ rain belt position reached even higher latitudes than during the Holocene climatic optimum, likely triggering a largest and northernmost reactivation of the Tamanrasett Basin at that time. Additional work would be needed in the future to further 15°30′W  15°40′W  15°50′W  16°00′W  16°10′W  16°20′W  16°30′W  16°40′W  16°50′W   15°30′W  15°40′W  15°50′W  16°00′W  16°10′W  16°20′W  16°30′W  16°40′W constrain the periods of past reactivation of the Tamanrasett River and the variations in the length of its course. However, the lines of evidence reported above suggest that delivery of riverborne material recorded off Mauritania during the early Holocene AHP 5, 11, 12 and previous humid phases (for example, MIS5 (ref.
11)) likely reflects contributions from the Tamanrasett River to the Tropical Atlantic margin at those times. Overall, the identification of the paleodrainage system in the Arguin Bay area is very coherent with the hydrological landscape of Western Sahara, especially during the most recent AHPs. The testimony of a fluvial activity on the Mauritanian coast during recent humid periods provides the missing link between the development of lakes over Algeria and Mauritania 25 , fluvial evidence in Algeria 26 and riverine signals recorded in the Arguin Basin 22 and in marine sediments off Mauritania at that times 5, 11, 12 . This finding has also major implications for the interpretation of the terrigenous signals recorded during humid periods in marine sediments of the Northeastern Atlantic Tropical Ocean. A marine sediment record often used in the literature as a regional reference for the recent climatic evolution of the West Sahara is the one obtained at the ODP658C site (Fig. 1) . This record documents a drastic reduction in terrigenous fluxes-assumed to be entirely of aeolian origin-during the early Holocene AHP 6 (Fig. 2) , and has been used frequently over recent years to illustrate the abruptness of the Saharan environmental response to past insolation changes. The fact that a fraction of the terrigenous material deposited at this site possibly derived from the Tamanrasett River would imply that the dust contribution might have been even lower than inferred during the early Holocene AHP 6 . Our findings therefore support the hypothesis of a major drop in aeolian inputs to the Northeastern Tropical Atlantic at that time, reinforcing the idea that the Saharan environment responds nonlinearly to gradual insolation and hydrological changes 27 . In any case, the likely presence of a fluvial system in the past in the place of present-day major dust sources sheds a new light on the interplay between aeolian and fluvial supplies in the making of the terrigenous signal off West Africa. This finding yet also provides another evidence of the extent of the Saharan wetting during AHPs and should thus provide valuable constraints for numerical simulations of West African climate throughout the late Quaternary.
Methods
Synthetic aperture radar subsurface imaging in arid areas. As demonstrated by the Shuttle Imaging Radar (SIR) missions in the early eighties, a radar wave can penetrate dry superficial sediment layers and thus reveal unknown paleohydrological and tectonic structures 28 . L-band (1.2 GHz) radar, in particular, is able to penetrate metres of low electrical loss material such as aeolian sand 19, 20 . Using the first SIR (SIR-A), the first subsurface imaging results for a site located in the Bir Safsaf region (southern Egypt) was obtained 28 : SIR-A L-band radar revealed buried and previously unknown paleodrainage channels, which were later confirmed during field expeditions 29, 30 . Subsequently, SIR-C data were used to map subsurface basement structures that control the Nile's course in northeastern Sudan 31 : numerous hidden faults were detected, thus helping to better understand the Cenozoic uplift of the Nubian Swell. Other studies have shown that combining SRTM-Shuttle Radar Topography Mission 32 -topography with SAR images allows to reveal subsurface features under present-day topographic signature. New paleodrainage flow directions have been mapped in the eastern Sahara 33 , allowing a better definition of the drainage lines leading to oases and valleys 33, 34 . More recently, a major paleodrainage system in eastern Libya, which may have linked the Kufrah Basin to the Mediterranean coast through the Sirt Basin, possibly as far back as the middle Miocene, was mapped 35, 36 . Synthetic Aperture Radar images from the Japanese Advanced Land Observing Satellite/PALSAR sensor clearly revealed a 900-km-long river system, which starts with three main tributaries in the northeastern Tibesti, northern Uweinat and western Gilf Kebir and ends as a large alluvial fan in the Sarir Dalmah. The sand dunes of the Calanscio Sand Sea prevent deep orbital radar penetration and preclude detailed reconstruction of any possible connection to the Mediterranean Sea, but a 300-km-long link to the Gulf of Sirt through the Wadi Sahabi paleochannel is likely. This link was confirmed by a combined analysis of PALSAR images and SRTM topography 37 : the Kufrah River paleowatershed, at its maximum extent, would have covered more than 400,000 km 2 , representing close to a quarter of the surface area of Libya.
